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CRUDE THOUGHTS FROM

Oae of'the chief blessings of ev-

ery borne is good cooking.
.

Make yourself happy by --.seeing
the best in people and things about

' ' ' 'yon.
,

A woman with a secret sho must
keep is the most unhappy of mortals,
bat she does not remain so very
long. .

Half the things we groan over at
night will right themselves by to-

morrow night, if let alone.

Much more happiness is found in
homes where the little courtesies of
life are observed, for it is, after all,
the little things that mike our lives
pleasant or unpleasant

How much trouble he avoids who
does not look to see what his neigh-lo-r

says, or does, or thinks; but only
to what he does himself, that it may
be just and pure.

Idlers with wagging tongues pick
on climbers for gossip practice.
Washington marched through a
cloud of criticism from Braddock's
defeat to his farewell address. 'Tis
the shinning mark that always makes
ttve beat target. This is for ambiti-
ous bovs to note.

Nothing more contemptible, un-

manly or unwomanly and craven
than the everylasting sighing for
happiness. Tho&e who have the
most, of it think the least about it.
But in the thinking about and doing
their duty happiness comes, because
the heart and mind are occupied witb
earnest thought' that teaches at a
thousand puiats the beautiful and
Sublime realities of the universe.

Squalos is the outward expression
of hopeless and unrelieved poverty.
But it is not needed for the poor
man's house to beftequalid. On the
contrary, with industry and care, and
the bright service of a healthy wife,
the tiniest cottage may at times be
an abode in which the most dainty
could pass a short time with pleasure.
On the other hand, many houses be
Coma squalid without the excuse,
miserable as it is, of abject poverty.
Thu, while we may fairly rank
povertyvas a main cause of squalor, if
it is not absolute absence of money
which is the chief cause. Cleaning
is neglected; and whatever be the
building, and however it be finished
and furnished, in v which contant
dealing is omitted, dustaccumalates,
unexplained stains make their ap-
pearance, and a progress, more or
less tipid as the case may be, sets up
toward decay and dilapidation.

WJMfiN I2f ADYEBSITY.

Women , should be more trusted
and confided in as wives, mothers,
and sister. They have as quick
ceptipjn of right and wrong, without

J always knowing why, read the pres-- I

enl and future, read characters arid
acts, designs and probabilities, where
tnan sees no letter or sign. What

do We mean by the adage moth-er-sav- e

that woman has a quick- -
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7 During one" of the roost idmi
ablp peiformajices that Donizetti's
opfra'eVer received in' this" country
anj incident occurred that lent mo-
mentous Interest to Vatti's appear-ance- :

. .r. ; .

, Mnie.; Diaz," wife of the president
of Mexico, had heard of the death
,0f Tatti's 'pet' 'dog'-IMcci'ta- d bad
sent her another.- - which ' wis pre-
sented to the diva in a" novel way.
The" tiny animal was buried in a
basket of roej, but an usher discov-
ered it. and 'the manager refujed
permission."

At the next act, however, Mr.
Abbey-rjele- n ted - and allowed the
tisher to convey the gift The bas-
ket in which the dog was hidden
was a triumph of floral art, and
Mme. Patti. attracted by the beauty
of.x its design and the gorgeous
bloom 'of its roses, chose to carry it
personally off the stage.

As she lifted the basket and
kissed its flowers the little do-wh- ich

was badly frightened by the
experience it had had. gave 11 fecblr
cry. The diva started. Iookctl curi-
ously into the mass of flowers. jitc
a purely feminine scream r de-lig-ht

and. running down to ihc
footlights, whigriercd gleefully to
the audience, "I declare if itWi
a lovely little'dog!"

Ko one who has not been at a
Patti performance ran "realize (he
enthusiastic volume of applause
that greeted this announcement.
Men jumped up on the chairs and
yelled "Brara, brava, Patti!" ami
women waved their fans and hand-
kerchiefs and cried

'
hystericallv.

Suddenly Patti dived her curiv
head into the basket and kissed th"
dog, whereat a fresh storm o'
cheers rang through the houe.
Then she tried to extract the little
animal from the flowers, so thai
she could show him to. the audioncc.
but he wn tied in securely -- .ith
ribbon.. 4

.

Whereupon she said In dumb but
sloquent pantomime, ,rl can't iret
him out." Finally, as the appluu-- c

showed no igns of abatement, bo
ran off the stage, gave the dog nnd
hi basket,. to an attendant came
tripping back and whispered.
"Home, Sweet Home. to Signor
Arditi. and the ballad was sung as
only Patti could sing jt. Si

There wore trars in her eyc .a
she finished, and many n mnn in the
auditorium choked down a ob nnl
many a woman wept silently as ilu-pathet- ic

strain of the old nnc
floated in mournful vadence throngii
the auditorium.

Working Round to It.
A north country collier, anxiou-t- o

pop the question to a girl whom
he honestly admired, but unable t
sum up courage to ask her tfn
question outright, Adopted a meth-
od of sounding her as to her idea of
matrimony.

"Jenny, ma las," he said nerv-
ously, "Ah've insured ma life."

"Has ta, lad?" said Jenny indif-
ferently.

"Ah, and Ah'm a silly for doing
so."

"How's that?"
"Why, sunposin Ah ret killed t

pit, where dost f think f money!!
go.'

"Why, to thy feyther, for kure."
"True Pnnf An' it ?m'f. fair It

ought to be paid to ma wife."
"To thy wife! Why. tha han t

got one!"
"That's iust it" said Bill. "Bui

thou's a nice-las- s. Jennv. and 1.

want thee to hev that money."
"Why couldn't tha sav so t

first P" cried Jenny joyfully. Then
me coupie embraced. London Tit
Bits., ,

A Trtt For th Doctor.
N A Philadebbian. wno" has since

then fortttnatelv retrained hi
health, was last year the subject of
an, extended examination by fpeci a-
gists. N

'The examination seems to have
delighted Dr. Blank." said the-txi- .

;tient to one of -- the doctors when
they were alone for a moment, "for
1

1 have noticed, that, his eyes arc
positively beaming. I assume, then,
that mv raA i nnf a ermvA ent "

"Well," hesitated the physician,
a- - uaiun AetJi ju5unea m . raying;

that; But 1, understand from Pr.
Blank that' ne is going to perform
at number of interestincr operations

. oiuTOU." Lin-ninro- f tr- - -
V

Her Jtwtltl
heo," and ' her eyes sought the

last embers of the dying fire, uvon
are not as. kind as a husband shonM

A 5ever TC.e any jewels

T. JerreUrr And.his voice secuiclto come from his hcartV'.TTouk
for jewels?. Any one with diamond
eyesruby ;lim and. teeth of pearlask, for Jewels? - Why, the rare t
jewels gold could .buy would ouh-b- e

sunerflnnr, -

Then for the first time for davj.
Biio JtKsea.nim. London Answers.
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Goods are.oing with a ruh.Wo areofferiD auch attrac-
tive goods at such attractive
price that to tee is t-- boj.
Come to'see us and you
will find just what you
want and at the right
price. '
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Ladies dress. Coat Suit,
Shirt WaitU and Wraps, all
made of the popular drrmt
fabrics, tailor made, and the
styles and fit are perfect, and
at pricos that you cannot boy
the material and have tbra
made for.

Suits worth 5 fnow selling at v)s3 v7

Panama and Serge all col-
ors and black at $6, 18, $10,
$12.50, $15 to $25, alo in
Broad and Ladies Cloths,

Shirt WaitU
At 25c up

Some of these wiiau are
worth $1, but we tre ofTtring
them aa a dmo. Cloaks and
Wraps in lilaca and Colom at
most any price.

Dress Goods
And

Trimmings
To mttch in all makes an

prices. W call special at-

tention to Idicn Cloth in
black and color,
5A inche 1 wide, worth50c75 eta, now at

And a lot of Percales, Out-
ings, Gingham, Hhirtiup,
Sheeting, Bleaching and Can-
ton Flan Dels all bought be-
fore ths rise in cotton that
we arc selling fo less than
wecanbty the ssme good
for now.

Shoes Shoes
Everybody baa fonnd out

that Egertod sells th 11
shoes that can bo bought, and
at a lew prico than yoa can
buy inferior goods at other
places and from thetiaanity
we haTe ben sslling trn
when the wtsthec was warm
and dry. Wo don't know
bow many we wilt sell with

;cold and muldy weather.

We are selling ladits fH o
Godman Shoss atjipIsUD

TWe'bave thoea to suit all
'feet, for tho old and yonngi
and bare just rtceiTed slot
of Hosiery to go with them. J
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i- - ;rr .,--
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THEV EDITORIAL PEN

be counselled and confided in. It is
the beauty and glory of her uature
that : it C instinctively grasps at and
clings to the truth and ric;ht

Reason, man's greatest faculty
takes time to. hesitate . before it de-

cides;1 but woman's instinct never
hesitates in its decision, and is scarce-
ly ever wrong where it has even
chances with, reason. Worasn feels
where man thinkt, acts where he de-

liberates, hopes where he despairs,
and triumphs where he falls.

.. m ,

We spend our money, as a rule,
for that which we like, and we are
like that for ' which we spend our
money. It may go for' fripperies
and materialities that profit nothing.
Or it may be made representative of
that which is the true bread of life.

To, children, the presence of in-

telligent friends in the house is a
means ot advancement, a real step in
education. A family living wholly
within itself grows inevitably nar- - j

row. Quite as important as the
schools we ohpose for onr children
are the friend 8 we gather around us,
in their and our own behalf.

THB EXCITABLE MAN,

Behind the Counter, in the business
office, in an argument, or on the bat-

tle field, the excitable man is a verit-
able nuisance. He is the fellow who
goes off half cocked, and when he
opens his mouth always puts hia toot
in it. Wise people are very careful
that ihey don't get assDciated with
him inaany kind of pusiness. If he
is a foreman anywhere he Harasses
everyone under and doea little good
for those above him. He doesn't
know how to handle horses-- or men,
for he makes them .both, balky, and
doesn't get out ot themhalf that is
in them. The excitable man is a
failure tr he jumps at conclusions
and becomes enthusiastio over trifles.
Those.are to be pitied who serve un-
der him,andthe excitable who serves
is also a nuisanoe to the boss. The
excitable man is always using bit
gab, such as it is. He forgets what
is oftenjwritten, that the man who
speaks too little is very rare. The
wise man's words are as goads, few
and well ordered. Every reader can
beartwtimony to wbat we say. He
Can count Several in his own circle
who are.faulty in this matter, per-
haps himself. The cure for this
weakness is honest thought. "Think
twjee before you speak once" has
beencommended, and disobeyed in
all thegen rations. All stuttering
comes from wanting to say too much
and sayin it too quickly. The gun
that ejoes off half cocked we throw
away. It 'is dangerous. The same
disposition should be made of thet

excitable man. Send nun to the
rear. ; Many a merchant has lost a
good customer and much money .. by
the excitable wagging of his tongue.
Speaking unadvisedly with his lips is
a comjnon error, and as destructive
to our peace and prosperity as it is
common. The ccol'calm1ifelIoW
doesn't tell half fce thinks of persons
and things. It wotild never do; the
fai would be in the fire. Your have
made, hasty, and ugly . remarks about
someoody. xou have made themi
your enemy forever. : Swell your in
coine by good words, for it is .not a
bad way. Magnify' the' 1 good ' and
tevina evil pass . v
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- .The Tax books "for the veaf for
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for 'Uosd 'I 't:all; Iiable?;fbr
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fettle and Savetrouble, as l am ordered
to Collect rHheV ;. within :he' required
um ot tne law.
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family to avoid
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,' Woman' seldom, it ever," tbrsook

mere temporal calanuty bv anlftidi
destrtion. ; TIie proud : banker, ratbl

.
; "'S- - )tetec' my W??11:1 brainsf and

; ' leve 'wife - and :
' children "to want

Lovmgiwoman ouWhave. coun.
'"' "d lp;elledi hin to accept povertynd
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